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A B S T R A C T
The design of both Macbeth and A thalie  asserts the triumph of the 
sp iritua l o ve r the temporal in the sense that both p lays demonstrate the 
w ay In which the recip ients of grace become the means through which 
d iv ine  p rovidence chooses to w ork . A t the opposite end of the scale of 
grace we find  the se lf-seekers. L ike Shakespeare , Racine does not focus 
on the cause , bu t on the nature of a co rru p t w ill. In each case the 
protagon ist is shown to possess an overreach ing  desire for 
self-aggrandizem ent and a determ ination tow ards the acting out and 
enforcem ent of the ir personal w ill. Both p lays end with a coup de 
théá tre , a kind of dram atic ’t r ic k ' which symbolizes the illuso ry  nature 
of the protagon ists ' power-seeking.
It  is, I th in k , a r isk y  undertak ing  to in troduce theological concepts into 
the in terpretation  of drama which is concerned w ith  human action ra ther 
than w ith systems of belie fs. The dram atic situation explores the quality  
of life w ith in  the framework of v a ry in g  kinds of p ressu res that are 
b rought to bear upon it. A lthough a p lay  may therefore contain certa in  
theological concepts as part of its frame of re fe rence, one should guard  
against lift in g  out the underly ing  concepts and beliefs and tu rn ing  these 
to a prem ise upon which the en tire  p lay  is based. N either Shakespeare 
nor Racine set out to illu s tra te  any p a rticu la r theological doctrine in any 
of the ir p lays . A ny  read ing of the p lays of both dram atists which p re ­
tends o therw ise, ignores the rich  tex tu re  of m ultifaceted life and the 
in terp lay  of characters  and ideas contained in them. The reduction of
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Lear and tlie Last P lays to neat little  C h ris tian  allegories is the obvious 
exam ple.
From a s t r ic t ly  theological point of v iew  the p lays of both Racine and 
Shakespeare  are full of con trad ic tions . George Santayana  cites the ex ­
ample of Hamlet who himself sees a 'tru e  ghost* y e t  soon a fte r that he 
speaks of death as the u n d iscover'd  co u n try  from whose bourne no 
t ra v e lle r  r e tu rn s ’ . 1 A t the same lime what determ ines the q u a lity  of life  
in both Racine am ) Shakesp ea re 's  o eu vre  is an eth ical code whoso point 
o f re fe ren ce  is not on ly  social, but also m e tap h ys ica l. T h in k  of the moral 
u n ive rse  c rea ted  in a p lay  such as M acbeth. The po larities  of Good and 
E v il  in th is  p lay  a re  c le a r ly  rooted in the su p e rn a tu ra l.
If  the  W itches embody the m ysterious pow er of E v i l ,  th is  is ba lanced, 
on the  opposite  side of tho sca le , b y  the eq u a lly  m yste rious power of 
Good, re p rese n ted , fo r exam ple, b y  the healing  pow ers a ttr ib u te d  to the 
K ing  of En g lan d . In the same w ay , the in fe rna l eq u ivo ca tin g  p rophecies 
of the W itches a re  cou n te rb a lan ced  b y  the 'h e a ve n ly  g ift  of p ro p hecy ' 
w ith  w h ich  the K ing  of En g land  is endow ed. S ig n if ic a n t ly  it is Malcolm, 
the  tru e  h e ir  to the Sco ttish  th ro n e , liv in g  in En g land  w h ere  he has found 
re fu g e  from the u su rp e r  M acbeth , who speaks these  words about h is host:
. . . How he so lic its  H eaven  
H im self best know s; b u t s t ra n g e ly - v is ite d  peop le,
A ll swoln and  u lc e ro u s , p it ifu l to the  e y e , 
t h e  m ere d e s p a ir  o f s u rg e r y ,  he c u re s ;
H an g ing  a go lden  stam p abou t th e ir  n e ck s ,
Pu t on w ith  h o ly  p r a y e r s :  and  't is  sp o ken .
To the  su cce ed in g  ro y a lty  he leaves
T h e  healiiic ) b e n ed ic t io n . W ith  th is  s t ra n g e  v ir t u e ,
l ie  hath  a h e a v e n ly  g if t  o f p ro p h p cy ;
G . San tayan a , The Absence of Relig ion in Sh akesp eare ', In te rp re ­
tations of Po e try  and Relig ion (New  Y o rk : S c r ib n e r , 1905), p. 149; 
quoted by  Iv o r  M o rris , Shakespeare 's  God: The Role of Relig ion in 
the T raged ies (London : A llen  6 U nw in , 1972), p. 19.
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And sundry  b lessings hang about his throne. 
That speak him full of grace
( IV .  iii. 149-1 T>9).
The word grace ' is used here in its full theological sense. In the New 
Testam ent, 'charts ', g race , denotes G ir l's  good-will and help, enabling 
men to be well-pleasing to him: it finds expression in various w a y s . ' 
Here it is expressive  of what is known in theology as actual G race ', 
which is d iv in e  promoting to good and blessed actions.
The traditional C h ris tian  view of grace is summed up in the words of St 
Augustine :
O ur nature, corrupted  by  sin , produces citizens of earth : and 
g race free ing  us from the sin of nature, makes us citizens of 
h eaven . ’
The prompting of g race is therefore 'that movement which draws man into 
the love of God, and his fellows in despite of the self and its pecu liar 
v ir tu e s . The effect of g race is to elim inate the self-choosing which is 
the ch ief b a rr ie r  between man and G o d '.1’
The ev idence fo r a state of g race achieved is harmony between the will 
of man and the will of God.
I his b rings us to the idea of d iv ine  providence and o rd er, and, more 
spec ifica lly , the role assigned to a ru le r w ith in  a un iverse  which is
1 A D ictionary of Comparative Relig ion, ed. S .G .  Brandon (London:
Weidenfeld & Nicolson, 1970), p. 310.
3 De C iv . Dei X V . i i ;  quoted by M orris , p. 131.
* M orris , p. 2f>1.
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perce ived  as functioning  accord ing to a d iv ine  p lan . W ithin the 
seven teen th-cen tu ry  context, the o ffice of k ingsh ip  itse lf was seen as 
endowed w ith p a rticu la r g race . Accord ing  to the doctrine of the d iv ine  
rig h t of k ings, the king was d iv in e ly  appointed, he was God’s anointed' 
and his task was to execute God's justice  and power in the sphere of the 
body po litic . More p rec ise ly , the function of the king was to be the 
human agent through which the d iv in e  power operated . With the title  
of k ingsh ip , as Malcolm is well aw are, go the king-becoming g races ':
As Ju s t ic e , V e r it y ,  Tem p 'rance, Stab leness,
Bo un ty , Perseve rance , M ercy , Low liness,
Devotion, Patience, Courage, Fo rtitude
( IV .  iii. 91 -9/1) .
I lie title  of king does not fit Macbeth who is therefo re  an 'un titled ' ty ra n t 
and Malcolm, so Macduff is led to believe , b y  w ilfu lly  denying  in himself 
the king-becoming g races ', B y  his own in terd iction  stands accu rsed- 
(1 .201 ). To hold the office of k ingsh ip , even if r ig h tfu lly , w ithout the 
evidence of the special g race that should accompany it , is to be damned. 
C o nverse ly , the aura of b lessedness that surrounds the tru ly  gracious 
king ser ves as a rem inder that w ith in  the system  of belief that holds 
k ingship  to be d iv in e ly  ordained, the king is both the re ce ive r and the 
bestower of g race '. Th is is the point of the scene of lig h t, summer 
frag rance  and tran q u illity  as the K in g , D uncan, and his re tinue approach 
M acbeth 's castle  at In ve rn ess . A subtle  re lationsh ip  is estab lished be ­
tween the setting and the ideal p resence of the K ing . Thus the aura 
of san ctity  suggested in the presence of the 'tem ple-haunting m artlet’ 
and heaven ’s b rea th ’ is linked w ith the notion of 'g race ' emanating from 
the K ing , 'th e  L o rd ’s anointed temple'. Th is scene, of cou rse , finds its 
complement in the scene set in England which likew ise evokes a sense of 
o rd er and s tab ility . P ro f. l i l l y a r d  has pointed out that much of the 
effectiveness of this scene derives  from the fact that it follows and is
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in te rrup ted  by the report of Macbeth 's culm inating crime and supreme 
act of d iso rder, the m urder of M acduff’s fa m ily '. ’
I he scene culm inates and ends in Malcolm's words:
. . .  Macbeth 
Is ripe fo r shak ing , and the Powers above 
Put on the ir instrum ents.
Malcolm and Macduff are the instrum ents of God's a ll- inc lus ive  o rder, now 
at last beg inning to reassert itse lf against the u su rp er, Macbeth, whose 
Violent re ign  of te rro r  has been bo lstered up by  his superstitious ad ­
herence to the W itches and the ir prophecies. The p lay ends with the 
o rder and harmony of sanctified  k ingship  restored b y  The grace of 
G ra c e '.
Racine's trag ed y  A thalie  follows a rem arkably sim ilar pattern . As Martin 
T u rne ll points out:
The temple and the palace of A thalie  face one another. T hey  stand 
fo r the conflict of two orders : one re lig ious, the other secu lar; 
one based on 'd iv ine  law’ , the other on force bolstered up by su 
p e rs tit io n . ‘
In passing, we should note that Racine's p lay follows the classical t r a ­
dition in its s tr ic t adherence to the th ree unities - that of time, place 
and action. The whole action takes place w ith in  24 hours, so that the 
play begins at the moment of c r is is . The catastrophe - the overth row  
and death of A thalie - is foreseen from the opening moments of the p lay .
* E .M .W . T illy a rd , Shakespeare 's H isto ry  Plays (London: Chatto t 
W indus, 19G1) ,  p. 321.
* M. TurneM, Jean  Racine: Dram atist (London: Hatnislt Hamilton, 
1971), p. 300.
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Jo ad , the h igh-p ries t, in conversation  with A bner, a h igh-rank ing  offic ia l 
at the C ourt of A thalie who is, how ever, an adherent of the tru e  fa ith , 
delimits the duration  of the action v e ry  p rec ise ly :
. . . quand I'a s tre  du jour 
Aura sur I’horizon fait le tie rs de son tour,
Lorsque la troisieme heure aux p riê res  rappelle ,
Retrouvez vous au temple avec r.e méme zêle.
Alle7: pour ce grand jou r it faut que )e m 'apprête,
F.t du tprnple déjá I'aube b lanch it le faite 
( l . i .  153-160)
1 hus the fata l day which will see the end of A thalie  and her replacement 
by Joas on the throne of Ju d a  begins w ith the suggestion of dayb reak , 
c lea r ly  symbolic of the light of the sp iritua l realm trium phing o ve r the 
darkness of A thalie s realm. As the action progresses the pale dawn ligh t 
will be transform ed into the b righ tness  of fu ll d ay lig h t, which is sym ­
bo lica lly  re flected  in the dazzling white robe worn by  the ch ild  F liacin  
(th e  fu tu re  king Jo a s ) .  Th is 'robe éc latan te ’ to which A thalie  re fe rs  no 
few er than three times, underlines both the innocence of the ch ild  and 
the fact that he appertains to God fo r the robe is that worn b y  the 
L e v ite s . As in Macbeth the aura of san ctity , suggested through the use 
of e ffec tive  sym bols, is linked w ith the state of g race .
Of course in Racine's p la y , apart from the b ib lica l m ateria l, the setting  
itse lf determ ines the religious tone. In accordance w ith the convention 
demanding u n ity  of place, there  is no change of scene in A tha lie : the 
en tire  action takes place in the temple at Je ru sa lem . The decor thus 
constitu tes a closed space which functions sym bolically. It concretizes 
the immanent presence of the d iv in e  fo rce  which d irec ts  the whole action. 
The v e ry  opening scene establishes the sign ificance of the day and the 
place of the action: the fa ith fu l are g a thering  in the temple to ce lebrate 
the day of the g iv ing  of the Law , s ign ify ing  the pact made b y  Ja h ve h  
w ith his chosen people. Th is pact seems to have been broken through 
A thalie s exterm ination of the descendants of D avid , and it is from the 
royal line of David that the promised Messiah is to be born . It  is,
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however, also w ith in  the p rec incts of the temple that the secre t of the 
ch ild  H Jiacin ’s o rig in  has been guarded :
Du fidêle D avid , e 'est le précieux reste 
( l . i i .  256).
A thalie ’s real a d ve rsa ry  is not Joa tl, but the God of Is rae l of whom the 
H igh P riest is on ly  the instrum ent. At the heart of the p lay (th e  end 
of Act I I I )  we find the im pressive scene where the D iv ine  Presence floods 
the en tire  scene. En c irc led  by the Lev ites  and the chorus of young g ir ls , 
Joad , in a state of trance, incarnates the Voice of the Lo rd  to render 
the g reat p rophecy not on ly on the fall of the Old Jerusa lem  but also of 
the advent of the New Jerusa lem  and the Sa v io u r C h r is t . On the fate 
of Jo as hangs the fate of all mankind, the vind ication  of God's W ord, the 
fulfilment of the d iv ine  purpose.
Th is c lear focus on d iv ine  p rovidence emphasizes the sp iritua l fram ework 
of the p lay as a whole.
A unique feature  of A thalie is the chorus of young g ir ls , introduced by 
Racine, it has been said, because he wrote the p lay fo r perform ance by 
the demoiselles of S I  C y r .  But the lyr ica l choral songs have a dramatic 
function as well: they serve  to emphasize the mystical atmosphere 
re ign ing  in the temple, which represents the sp iritua l realm. The in ­
trusion of A thalie , representing  the material realm, threatens and in te r ­
rupts this harmony.
In  Macbeth, w ritten  for a v e ry  d iffe ren t type  of stage, the re lig ious, if 
more specifica lly  C h ris tian  frame of re fe rence , is conveyed  mainly through 
the language.
In A thalie  the temple and all those associated w ith  the temple represent 
the sp ir itu a l realm, in contrast with the usu rp ing  queen who founds her 
reign on her own s tr ic t ly  temporal power. The scene of Jo a s 's  coronation 
dram atically underlines this point. I lie sacred objects to be used in the 
ceremony are  solemnly presented:
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Josabet á Zacharie
Mon fils , avec respect posez su r ce tte  table 
De no ire  sainte loi le liv re  redoutable.
Ft v o i is  a u s s i ,  posez, aimable F liac in ,
Cet auguste bandeau prês du liv re  d iv in .
I é v ite , il faut p lacer, Joad ainsi 1'ordonne, 
l e  g la ive  He David auprës de sa couronne 
( I V . i .  1241-4G)
The crown and sword of David which will be en tru sted  to Joas symbolize 
that he is of the line of k ings acceptable to the Lo rd  The natura l o rd er 
of this line of succession has been overth row n  by  A tha lie 's  assassination 
of the legitimate he irs . The coronation of Joas of the Mouse of D avid , 
se rves  to reaffirm  the pact between God and his chosen people. F u r ­
therm ore, the oath of obedience to the Law which  Joas has to take, s ig ­
nifies the suprem acy of the D iv ine  taw  ove r all man-made ordonnances.
S im ila rly , in M acbeth, Duncan is the ’sainted  k ing ’ and his son, Malcolm, 
the legitimate Heir to the Scottish th io n e , b y  acknow ledging ‘the g race 
of G race im plic itly submits his k ing ly  power to the Suprem e Pow er, 
whereas the u su rper Macbeth has thought that he could w ith im punity 
cancel, and tear to p ieces, that g reat bond'.
To sum up: I don't th ink that there can be any doubt that the values 
operative  in both Athalie and Macbeth are re lig ious va lues. The design 
of both p lays nsserts the trium ph of the sp ir itu a l o ve r the temporal in 
the sense that both p lays dem onstrate the operation of d iv in e  providence 
in the destin ies of ind iv idua ls  as well as nations.
So fa r  we have been d iscussing  the p ositive  aspects of d iv in e  grace*and  
the way in which the recip ients of g race become the means through which 
d iv in e  p rovidence chooses to w ork . How ever, the question a rises : If 
God is the cause of the w ill to do good, what is the cause of an ev il w ill?
I have  quoted the words of S t  A ugustine : o u r n atu re , co rrup ted  b y  sin , 
produces c itizens of ea rth , and g race  free ing  us from the sin of natu re , 
makes us citizens of heaven ’ . I have also said that the effect of g race
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is to eliminate the self-choosing which is the main b a rr ie r  between man 
and God. It follows therefo re  that if g race is w ithheld , man is thrown 
back upon his ea rth ly , co rrupted  nature with nothing to stand between 
his self-choosing.
Now, according to the doctrine of the f a ll, o rig inal sin affects the will 
before all else. Despite the a c t iv ity  of the providentia l w ill, the sins 
committed by man proceed from his wilt, which inclines him to ev il. This 
inclination to ev il is itse lf a resu lt of man's fallen state. How ever, by 
the g ift of g race this necessity for an evil choice may be removed, to 
be replaced by the necessity of the w ill's  co-operation with God.
In Macbeth Shakespeare confronts us with a situation where two men of 
equal sta tu re  and reputation are exposed to the m ysterious forces of ev il. 
Among the great number of c rit ics  who have explored the function of the 
W itches is I. R ibner who, r ig h tly , I th ink , ascribes the impulse to evil 
to Macbeth himself. The W itches, he says:
.. .s im p ly  suggest an object which may incite the inclination to ev il 
which is always w ith in  man because of orig ina l s in , and they do 
this by means of p rophecy. ’
Ivo r M orris takes the argument fu rth e r :
While the good man, sharing  in D ivine grace as well as in orig inal 
sin, can resist the ir appeal, the ev il man fa l ls . "
The relation between Macbeth and the W itches is a subtle and a tr ick y  
one. The firs t words uttered  by Macbeth in the p lay , before the actual 
encounter w ith the W itches, echo the ir ea r lie r  incantation suggesting a 
m ysterious k inship . How ever, neither the W itches nor Lady Macbeth are
7 I. R ib ner, "M acbeth: The Pattern  of Idea and A ction ", Shakespeare 
Q u arte r ly , X (1959), 151.
M orris, p. 314
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responsib le fo r suggesting  the way towards M acbeth 's attainment of the 
crown - the thought of m urder is his own. Banquo warns Macbeth not 
to trus t the W itches. He has watched M acbeth 's ‘ra p t’ reaction to the 
apparent fulfilm ent of the f ir s t  p rophecy, and senses his suscep tib ility :
T h a t, trus ted  home.
M ight ye t enk ind le you unto the crown.
Resides the Thane of Caw dor. B u t tis strange:
And oftentim es, to win us to ou r harm,
1 he instrum ents of Darkness tell us tru th s ;
Win us w ith honest tr if le s , to b e tra y ’s 
In deepest consequence
( l . i i i .  120 12G).
And he is righ t M acbeth 's v iv id  imagination is a lready at work:
. . . Presen t fears ,
A re  less than ho rrib le  imaginings.
My thought, whoso m urther yet is but fantastica l.
Shakes so my single state of man,
That function is sm other'd in surm ise,
And nothing is, but what is not 
( l . i i i .  137 142).
Shakespeare is therefore content to suggest a kinship between the Witches 
who ex ternalize the presence of evil in the world and Macbeth's own evil 
thoughts. He does not presume to explore the cause of this ev il. M orris, 
whose in terpretation  I am following here , puts it well:
It may ju s tifiab ly  be concluded that we shall n eve r know, and that 
Shakespeare does not wish us to determ ine, w hether the weird 
sisters  control Macbeth 's fate, or w hether the ir prophecies are a 
reflection  of his cha rac te r. That he d rives  us to this conclusion 
may mean simply that Shakespeare will not claim a wisdom beyond 
hum anity. It  may point to his awareness of the strength  of man's 
passionate endowment, his com pulsive inclination to e v il, and his
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sense of o ve r- ru ling  d es lin y  that have always puzzled those who 
have speculated on the human w ill. To enquire into the cause of 
an ev il will has been likened to seeking to see darkness, o r to 
hear silence ': this is a point at which hum anity's inqu iries vanish 
as breath into the w in d .4
The cause of Macbeth's evil will to power thus remains a m ystery . Vet 
it is true  that in Macbeth, mote than in any other p lay  by Shakespeare , 
the problem is presented in biblical terms. Even such a cautious c rit ic  
as Miss Muriel B rad  brook has said of Macbeth:
In m urdering Duncan, he committed mortal sin - the sin against 
the Holy Ghost «is James called it in Daernonologie (book I, chapter 
I I )  - that is, he consciously and deliberate ly  did that which he 
knew to be ev il, and which he detested even as he did i t . 10
For both Macbeth and I ady Macbeth heaven and hell are realities; in other 
words, they believe in the existence of heaven or hell. Consider Lady 
Macbeth's invocation to the forces of evil where she de libera te ly  wants 
the possib ility  of remorse, which would perm it the operations of grace, 
to be excluded:
. . . Come, th ick N ight,
And pall thee in the dunnest smoke of Hell, 
l liat my keen knife see not the wound it makes,
Nor Heaven peep through the b lanket of the dark ,
1 o c r y .  Hold, hold! ’
( I . v . 50-54).
n M orris, pp. 314 315.
10 M .C . B radbrook , The Sources of M acbeth ', Shakespeare S u rv e y , 
IV  (1951), 43.
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And Macbeth, hearing the hell s tru ck  by Lady Macbeth to indicate that 
all the p reparations fo r the heinous m urder have been completed, states:
I go, and it is done! the bell inv ites  me.
Hear it not, D uncan, for it is a knell 
That summons thee to Heaven or to Hell 
( I I  .i. 02-64).
Even  more s ign ifican t is Macbeth 's appalled reaction a fte r he has com­
mitted the de^d:
Bu t w herefore could not I pronounce 'Amen ?
I had most need of b lessing, and ’Amen'
Stuck  in my throat
( l l . i i  30-33).
He knows that his inab ility  to pronounco 'Amen' is associated w ith the 
destruction  of what he la ter calls 'that g reat bond '. Both references 
c le a r ly  indicate a sp iritua l state from which all g race is absent. From 
the moment of sacrilegious m urder, it is borne in on him that:
Had I but died an hour before this chance,
I had liv 'd  a blessed time; fo r, from this instan t,
1 here 's nothing serious in m orta lity ;
All is but toys ; renown, and g race , is dead;
The wine of life is d raw n , and the mere lees 
Is left th is vau lt to brag  of 
( 11. iii 91-96).
l ie  realizes that he has g iven  the 'e terna l jewel' of h is soul to 'the common 
enemy of man' and his fa ta lis tic  outlook from th is  time on ind icates his 
descent into hell. The vision  is an eschatological one, echoing M acbeth’s 
own evocation of the Last Judgem ent in the so liloquy w here he pauses 
to consider the implications of the deed he is on ly contem plating at that 
point D uncan’s v irtu e s :
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Will plead like angels, trumpet - to n g u d , against 
"I lie deep damnation of his taking-off;
And P ity ,  like a naked new-born babe.
S tr id in g  the b last, or heaven’s O herub ins, ho rs’d 
Upon the sightless couriers of the a ir .
Shall blow the ho rrid  deed in e ve ry  eye,
1 hat tears shall drown the wind . . .
( I . v i i .  18-25).
C lea rly  such words can on ly be spoken by  someone whose conscience is 
extrem ely a live . On the other hand, Macbeth’s even g reate r su scep ti­
b ility  to ev il is manifest from the s ta rt. He is immediately p repared  
unconditionally to accept the prophecy of the W itches upon learn ing that 
the ir f irs t pred iction  has come true . Once mote, the d iffe ren t reactions 
of Macbeth and Banrjuo are  sign ifican t:
Banquo. What! can the Devil sp^ak true ?
Macbeth. (A s id e ) Glam is, the Thane of Cawdor! 
of Cawdor!
The greatest is behind . . .
Macbeth is so mesmerized by  the image of his own g reatness , that it im­
m ediately becomes a rea lity , and the whole of re a lity , for him. Hence 
he immediately sees Malcolm s proclamation as the P rin ce  of Cum berland 
as a b locking of his own asp irations:
. . . That is a step 
On which I must fall down, o r else o ’erleap .
For in my way it lies . . .
( I iv . 48-50).
I his arrogant assumption of g reatness in both Macbeth and Lady Macbeth, 
his dearest pa rtn e r of g rea tn ess ', denotes an immoderate degree of
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se lf-absorp tion . Lady Macbeth knows her husband's proud and ambitious 
nature:
. . . Thou wouldst be g reat;
A rt  not w ithout ambition, but without
The illness should attent it: what thou wouldst h igh ly,
That wouldst thou ho lily ; wouldst not p lay false,
And yet wouldst w rong ly win . . .
( I . v .  18-22).
What needs to be activated  is not Macbeth 's desire , but his w ill. The 
self-seeking quality  is a lready there. So when he draws back, Lady 
Macbeth piques his p ride  by accusing him of weakness of w ill. This 
rek ind les what Ross iter calls 'the ru th less impulse of se lf-assertion , the 
blind urge to dominate through p o w er '11 which henceforth becomes the 
dominating passion of Macbeth:
. . . For mine own good.
All causes shall g ive  w ay: I am in blood 
Stepp 'd  in so fa r, that, should I wade no more,
Re tu rn ing  were as tedious as go o 'e r.
S trange  things I have in head, that w ill to hand.
Which must be acted , ere  they may be scann 'd  
( l l l . l v .  13-1 -139).
So, the beginning of all ev il lies in the w ilfu l assertion of the se lf, in 
the desire  to possess as an end what is the means to an end. Macbeth 
and Lady Macbeth c rave  The golden round' fo r the sense of ea rth ly  power 
which they think it will g ive  them.
11 A . P. Ross iter, Angel with Horns: Fifteen  Lectures on
Shakespeare , ed. Grahem Sto rey  (New Y o rk : Theatre  A rts  Books, 
1961 ( c ) ) ,  p. 22G.
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There fo re , lo sum up once more: it seems that at the opposite end of 
the scale of g race, we find  the se lf-seekers. Let us see if this statement 
holds true  for A thalie as well. Throughout the p lay , the protagonist is 
re fe rred  to as la superbe A tha lie ’ . L ike Macbeth’s tyrannous re ign , 
A thalie 's  is based on domination through power, i .e . b ru te  m ilitary fo rce . 
She p roud ly  proclaims:
S u r  d ’éclntnnts succês rna puissance établie 
A fait jusqu 'aux deux mers respecter Athalie 
( I I . v .  471 -4/2).
A coro llary  of the sense of ea rth ly  power is the desire  to amass and 
possess ea rth ly  treasu res. Athalie 's cup id ity  is mentioned several times. 
Mathan, a renegade Lev ite , now chief p riest of Baal and A thalie 's  main 
ad v ise r and confidant, tempts the queen by telling her that Joad has 
hidden the treasu re  amassed by Kind David in the temple. Her desire  
to lay her hands on this supposed treasu re  is the d irent cause of her 
fall. Fo r, f ir s t ly ,  she delays the sack of the temple fo r fear of de 
stroy ing  the treasu re , and, secondly, she is enticed into the temple and 
falls s tra ig h t into the trap  set by Joad  when she comes to claim the 
promised treasu re  - which tu rn s  out to be Joad  enthroned.
L ike Macbeth who blames the ’jugg ling  fiend s ', A tha lie  blames God for 
dazzling h e r with the riches of His temple. B u t both protagonists su c ­
cumb to temptation because of the self-seeking quality  which is p art of 
th e ir  natu res. L ike  Shakespeare , Racine does not focus on the cause, 
but on the nature of a corrupted  w ill. In  each case the protagonist is 
shown to possess an ove rreach ing  des ire  fo r self-aggrandizem ent and a 
determ ination towards the acting out and enforcement of the ir personal 
w ill.
In Racine’s p lay , the figu re  of Mathan provides ati in teresting  understudy 
of what I have called the corrupted  will Mathan states unequivocally  
that obedience to d iv in e  law and self-choosing are  inimical:
Né m in istre du Dieu qu 'en ce lemple on adore,
Peut-être quo Mathan le se rv ira it  encore,
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Si I'amour des g rand eu rs , la soif de commander,
Avec son joug étro it pouvaient s'accommodcr 
( I t l . i i i .  923-26).
M athan's fate is the same as that of A thalie  and Macbeth - he has his 
throat cut.
In the downfall of the self-seekers and the re-establishm ent of the o rd er 
they have threatened and o ve rth row n , the w ork ing  of d iv ine  providence 
can be seen. How ever, more s tr ik in g  than the ex ternal even ts , is the 
in terna l trag ic  pattern  which follows the movement from self deception 
to self realization in the soul of the p ro tagonists.
Both Macbeth and Athalie de libe ra te ly  and know ingly set themselves up 
in opposition to d iv in e  law. Macbeth knows the hideousness of the m urder 
he is contem plating and the inadequacy of his ’vau lting  ambition'. His 
fear stems not on ly from the ce rta in ty  of having 'judgem ent here*, but 
also from his acute moral awareness. The fatal v is ion ' of the dagger 
d ripp ing  blood symbolizes M acbeth 's awareness of the implications of the 
act he is about to commit. His heat oppressed b ra in ’ teems w ith images 
of vio lence, gu ilt and an awareness of moral ou trage. The great frame 
of o rd er in which the Elizabethans believed included not on ly the 
macrocosm, but also the microcosm of the ind iv idua l se lf. ih u s  they 
believed  that d iv in e  harmony should p reva il not on ly  in the sta te , but 
also w ith in  the ind iv idua l. Macbeth 's con flic t of conscience revea ls the 
d isruption  of his in te g r ity , h is 'in n er state of man', and in the 
dagger so liloquy we see his apprehension of both natu ra l and su p ern a ­
tu ra l menace:
. . . Now o’e r  the one half world 
Nature seems dead, and w icked dreams abuse 
7 he cu rta in 'd  slpep: W itchcra ft ce lebrates 
Pale Hecate’s o ff ’r in g s ; and w ith e r 'd  M urther,
A larum ’d b y  his spntinel, the wolf.
Whose howl’s his w atch , thus w ith  his stea lth y  pace,
With Tarq u in 's  rav ish in g  s tr id es , towards his design 
Moves like a ghost. - Thou su re  and firm-set ea rth ,
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Hoar not my stops, which way they walk, for fear 
T h y  v e ry  stones p ra te  of my where-about,
And take the present ho rro r from tlie time.
Which now su its with it . . .
( I I . i .  48-GO).
For Macbeth the world has become a gruesome, s in is te r and eerie place. 
S leep  which should be re fresh ing , life-g iv in g , a pa rt of the natural o rder 
of tilin g s , is d istu rbed  and haunted b y  'w icked dream s'. Macbeth is not 
on ly enveloped b y  the darkness of n igh t, b u t, in the inner darkness of 
his mind he feels himself surrounded  b y  ev il forces. Note the epithets 
pale' and 'w ither'd* which qualify  the ovil 'p resences' conjured up by 
Macbeth’s troubled  imagination. The v e ry  fact that ho uses these term s, 
suggesting death like pallor and dessication, ind icates his own su p ­
p ressed  consciousncss of the moral b light attached to his intended deed.
S im ilarly  in Racine s p lay Athalie is haunted by  the fear of the God she 
has abandoned. Her v e ry  firs t appearance shows her shaken and u n ­
n erved . The cause of her agitated  state of mind is soon revealed :
Un songe (mn d evra is  je inqu iéter d ’un songo?)
En lre t ien t dans mon coeur un chagrin  qui le rouge.
Je  l 'é v ite  partou t, partout il mo poursu it.
C ’était pendant I'h o rreu r d une profonde nuit 
( I I . v .  486 490).
1 lie emphatic 'songe/ronge' indicates the psychological process taking 
place. A tha lie 's  innermost being is underm ined, lite ra lly  'gnawed away' 
b y  the te r r ify in g  vision which pursues her. As in Macbeth the te rro r 
and darkness, here suggested by  profonde n u it ', extend over e v e r y ­
thing .
1 he p rophetic  aspect of A thalie 's  vision  introduces the element of fate, 
as do the prophecies of the Witches in Macbeth. B u i ,  once more to r e ­
ite ra te , the emphasis in both p lays is on the reaction of the p ro tagon is ts . 
Both Athalie and Macbeth continue to tru s t in the ir own powers and th ink
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th.it by an act of th e ir  own personal will they  can enforce the ir pattern  
on the world and shape the ir own destin ies In both protagonists the 
will to power submerges reason and conscience and leads to a state of 
illu s io n .
The recognition of the illu so ry  nature of the ir power is then what con ­
stitu tes the anagnorisis or trag ic  ins igh t.
In this respect Macbeth is v e ry  d iffe ren t from A thalie . The peripeteia 
in Macbeth occurs immediately a fte r the m urder of D uncan. Be fo re  the 
sacrilegious m urder Macbeth could stilt say:
If it w ere done, when ' tis done, then fw e r e  w H I 
It w ere done qu ick ly  . . .
C l.v ii.  1 2 ).
Out immediately a fte r the m urder is done the happiness which Macbeth 
hoped to leap  in k illing  Duncan is turned  into m isery:
But w herefore could not I pronounce Amen ?
I had most need of b lessing , and Amen'
S tuck  in my throat
( l l . i i .  30-32).
Macbeth now knows
To know my deed, tw ere best not know myself 
( l l . i i .  12).
M orally and psycho log ica lly  speaking, from this point onw ards, both 
Macbeth and Lady Macbeth appear as souls in d is in tegration . they are 
ru t o ff from each o ther, from the life around them, from all sp rings of 
jo y . From Lady Macbeth s:
Nought's had, a ll's  spent.
W here our d es ire  is got w ithout content:
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Tis safer to be that which we destroy,
1 han by destruction  dwelt in doubtful joy 
( l l l . i i .  4-7)
to M acbeth 's:
To morrow, and tom o rro w , and to-morrow.
Creeps in this p etty  pace from day to day,
To the last syllab le of recorded time;
And all our yes te rd ays  have lighted fools 
1 he way to dusty  death . . .
(V . v . 19 23).
W p watch the d is integration of these two heroic personalities. Lady 
Macbeth breaks under the s tra in , but Macbeth keeps up Ihe strugg le , 
continuing to d iscover essential tru th s about himself and the nature of 
life itse lf. So when the catastrophe conies, it is, as Ivo r Morris lias seen 
only the outward sign for something already conc luded '. 11
Ih e  tru th  of Malcolm's statement:
. . . Macbeth 
Is ripe for shaking, and the Powers above 
Put on the ir instrum ents . . .
( IV . i i i .  237-239).
is endorsed by Macbeth himself:
I have liv 'd  long enough: my way of life 
Is fa ll'll into the sere, the yellow leaf;
And that which should accompany old age,
As honour, love, obedience, troops of friends.
12 M orris, p. 272.
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I must not look to have; but in the ir stead. 
C u rses, not loud, but deep . . .
(V . i i i .  22-27).
In A thalie , w h ich , as I have pointed out ea rlie r, is w ritten  in the classical 
trad ition , the peripeteia and anagnorisis occur almost sim ultaneously, to 
be followed immediately b y  the catastrophe. When A thalie  finds herself 
face to face w ith  Joas en throned, to ta lly  surrounded  by the armed 
Lev ite s , abandoned by A bner, and the news comes that her en tire  army 
has e ither fled o r joined the jub ilan t populace in sing ing  the pra ises of 
the son of David risen , as it w ere, from the dead, she knows that her 
fate is sealed. O n ly then does she recognize the power of the God whom 
she has spurned :
Dieu des Jn i fs ,  tu I ’em portesl
D avid , David triom phe: Achab seul est dé tru it.
Im pitoyable Dieu, toi seul as tout conduit 
(V . v i .  1708-17 7-1).
How ever, as in the case of Macbeth, the audience has been prepared  for 
the inevitab le outcome. Malcolm's qu ie tly  confident statement, 'Macbeth 
is ripe for shak ing ’ is echoed by  Jo ad 's :
G rand  D ieu, voici ton heuro, on t'arnéne ta proie 
(V . i i i .  1668).
The coup de theatre  which enacts the reversa l of A tha lie 's  fo rtune is a 
kind of dram atic 'tr ic k ' which symbolizes the illu so ry  natu re of A thalie 's 
avaric ious power-seeking. A thalie  confronts Jo ad , and im periously com­
mands him to hand o ve r the ch ild , F.liacin, as well as the treasu re  of 
D a v id :
A tha lie ; Cet en fant, ce tréso r qu 'il faut qu'on me remette,
OÚ sont ils?
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Jo ad : Sur- le-chanip tu seras satis fa ite :
J e  te les vais m onlrer I'un et I ’au trc  á la fois 
( V . v .  1715-17).
lie  draws back a curta in  and Joas is revealed seated on a throne. 
A lha lie 's  refusal to accept this blow of fate revea ls her heroic sta tu re . 
She calls on her soldiers to d e live r her from this 'fantóme od ieux '. Bu t 
a second coup de théátre follows: the great hangings at the rear are 
thrown back , revea ling  the in te rio r of the temple, while armed Levites 
appear from all sides. Th is dramatic opening of God's sacred dwelling 
place symbolizes A thalie  find ing herself at last face to face with the 
justice of God.
Macbeth ends w ith  a sim ilar coup de thea tre . A messenger b rings the 
fea rfu l news that what seemd to be a moving wood was approaching 
Dunsinane, causing Macbeth to recall
. . . th ' equivocation of the fiend.
That lies like tru th : T e a r  not, till B irnam  wood 
Do come to Dunsinane' . . .
(V . i i .  '13-46).
In the face of this blow of fate, Macbeth too reveals his heroic sta tu re :
R ing the alarum bell! - Blow , w ind l come, w rack !
At least we ll die with harnass on our back 
( V . v .  51-07).
But then, as Macbeth is making his last stand in his fo rtress , Macduff 
confronts him:
lu r n .  Hell-hound, tu rn !
Even  though he recoils from M acduff, because:
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. . . My soul is too much charg 'd  
With blood of th ine a lready
Macbeth in this last ex trem ity rises to meet M acduff's challenge, c ling ing  
to his last illusion:
Let fall th y  blade on vu lne rab le  c re s ts ;
I bear a charmed life ; which must not yie ld  
To one of women born
(V .v i i i .  11-13).
The dram atic t r ic k ’ w hereby the circum stances of M acduff’s b irth  are 
used to belie M acbeth ’s illusion of his in v u ln e ra b ility , causes the final 
collapse of M acbeth’s fa lse sense of power. A p p rop ria te ly  it is Macduff 
himself who becomes the instrum ent’ of that d iv ine  ju stice  whose in te r ­
vention Malcolm forsaw  upon hearing  of the  savage s laugh ter of M acduff’s 
family by Macbeth.
It is, f in a lly , s ign ifican t that both A thalie  and M acbeth ’s last gestures 
should be unyie ld ing  defiance and that the ir last words should contain a 
cu rse . T h ey  both d ie unredeemed, w ithout any coinfort o r consolation, 
u tte r ly  alone.
Bu t the traged ies do not end w ith  the death of the p ro tagonists. Both 
Athalie and Macbeth are  executed off stage and both p lays conclude w ith 
the sober announcement that justice  has been done. The total isolation 
of the protagon ists at the end symbolizes th e ir  b reak ing  of the g reat bond 
which links man to man and man to God w ith in  the c irc l»  of g race . A t 
the end of both p la ys , in the epilogues spoken resp ec tive ly  b y  Joad a d ­
d ress ing  Joas and Malcolm address ing  h is thanes and kinsmen’, the c irc le  
is closed once more b y  the emphasis on the links that are necessary  for 
the  g reat c irc le  to hold.
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